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Strike Leader and Prominent Actors Who Backed Him Up
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Imbued with the strike spirit New Yorks actors darkened a number of well-know- n Rmnriwov 'hir.This photograph shows some of the prominent actors who are "out", iunt aftr thv had rMivi r,i ih.t prlog.Pricthe eleventh big house would be forced to close. They are, left to right: Frank Gillmore. oresident of the
Actors' Equity Association; Francis Wilson, Bruce McCrae, Elizabeth Risdon, Grant Stewart. Frank Mills and
Charles A. Stevenson.
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nation the fact that America had a
wonderfully efficient air service on
the western front," Representative

he saya. "Germany will have com-
plete econom ip 'control of Mexico
Within a very few years. If they are
permitted to "carry out the plans
they have formulated and are now
executing, as fast as tbey can. Ibe

On Eggs

Just as long as the tubes
in your casings are

0 not the best you can
get. A chain is no

, more at the mercy of
its weakest link than
a tire is at the mercy

. of the tube in it. &

The best beginning is
to start with Good-
rich casings. For
Goodrich gives you
the standard bywhich
you can gauge the
true value ofany tire.

Square its price and adjust-
ment mileage up with
Goodrich Last Prices, and
the Goodrich More-Mile- -'

age Adjustment 6,000
mile for Fabrics; 8, 000

, for Silvertown Cords
and you see why the

"'" wise tire user buysGood- -
rich casings for the great-- ,
est outer strength.

You are not 100 per cent.
secure till you're Goodrich
through and through. .

"Put Goodrich .Tubes in
" Goodrich Casings Red

Tubes for utmost strength
y " or Grey Tubes for long--

'
. lived dependability at fes

' cost.
Yes, put Goodrich Tubes in
' ' Goodrich Casings and

t:' forget tire worries. w

Buy ' Goodrich Tires
from a Dealer

miles from here in the same direc-
tion.

Fabens is opposite the country in
which Fvancisco Villa, Felipe Angeles
aad Martin Lopez made their head-
quarters before t'hey attacked Juarez
on June 14 and over nihich they were
chased in route in the cavalry brig-
ade under command of Colonel S. R.
Y. Tonupkins, which was sent to dis-
perse them.

Metiran Federals Come
Andereas G. Garcia. Mexican con-

sul gene:-a- l here, announced tonight
that a reigment fo Mexican federal
troops would arrive at Juarez to-
morrow morning on a special train
from Chihuahua City for the pur-
pose of helping to rid the border dis

Ma gee said.
J. J. Donovan, Bellingham lumber

and railroad man. who occupied the
stand a great part of today, defend-
ed the work of General Disque and
the contractors. He told the conir
mittee he believed the army organi-
zation took 142.000.000 feet of air

Germans will have absolute, econom-
ic, political and military control of
Latin-Ameri- ca with headguarters In
Mexico.

Referring to the proposed invas-
ion of the United States. Dr. Alten-do- rf

sets forth that in his dual cap

plane spruce out of the Olympic pen-- '

Our prices on shoes in stock are much lower than shoes com-

ing in for fall, and we want all of our customers to get all
of these low priced shoes that they can use before they are
gone as they are going fast We are receiving express
shipments of Hanan Shoes each week and will continue
through the season. We are haying such demands on these .

popular shoes that it is almost impossible to keep a complete
stock. Buy your shoes early is our advice and it will only .

take a very short time to prove that this advice will make
you money.

OUR NEW REPAIR SHOP IS NOW OPEN. NOTHING
BUT THE HIGHEST GRADE REPAIR ,W0RK DONE

Rubber Heel Day
Wednesday

All heels put on One-Ha- lf Price

insula berore tne armistice war
signed. . Donovan declared be did
not know what became of 4he spruce

trict of --Mexican bandits.
The Mexican country south of Fort

Hancock is under the jurisdiction of
Frajn l'aco Gonzales, comMThelnui ludiTiaaai Chocolates

- Made in Salem. 5c everywhere. mander at Juarez, but there are no
cavalry troops In the Juarez agrri- -
son now.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE infantry, which is stationed here for
border patrol duty were ordered to

acity as captain in the German and
colonel in the Mexican army he
helped to train 900 German reserv-
ists in Sonora. who were to form the
nucleus of the proposed German-Mexica- n

army and that in his true
character as an American secret ser-
vice agent he prevented the raid
from being carried out.

Carranza ami German Named
"This ambitions scheme." he said

"was financed by von Eckhardt
(German ambassador to Mexico)
and was undertaken with the on-

of Carranza."
Dr. Altendorf, enumerating hl

cervices in Mexico, says in part:

Fort Haaeock and Fabens this mornAt Chicago R II K
New York ........... .2 6
phiso . ... . , ...... 10 14 1

Ing to replace the border patrol of
cavalry troons that crossed the une

Shaw key., ODoul and , Hannah;
Cicotte and Schalk.

At St. Louis R II F
Washington .......... 4 8 J
St. Louis . . ; 1111 1 "I delivered into the hands of the

Harper, Erickson and Piciuich:ADJUSTMENT
fabrics - 6,000 miles Gallia and Severeid. . T

100Cords - 8.000 miles
At Detroit ' R II E

Boston 4 9 5

Detroit . .. ;. 8 14 :

Hoyt and Walters; Dauss and A in

the German agent Lahtar Witcke-alia- s

Pablo Wabirtskl, the most Im-
portant individual capture of th
war so far as America was con-
cerned.. Wabirski boasted to me ho
had blown up several munition
plants and stores of explosives, in-
cluding the Black Tom explosion In
New York; blew up some ships and
caused disastrous fires in the Pacific
northwest.

Mifcon of Ma tiler Foiled
"Wabirski was on his way to the

Fnlied Sates by way of Nogales

smith, f

GOODRICH At Cleveland R JI K
Philadelphia 2 8 1

Cleveland 6 110Johnson, Noyes and Perkins;

BUSHELS

PEACHES

Cleveleskie and O'Neill. THE PRICEArix.. on another mission of murder
and destruction when canturl bvU U U ULza3

I COAST LEAGUE me. On his person was found
copy of the German imperial code
Wabirski was courtmartialed andAt Seattle R II K SHOEBEST IN THE

LONG. RUN Oakland . . . . 0 , 7 0

0

0
Seattle ......2 1 8 0

Falkenburg and Mitze; Reiger and
Lapan. r CO.

At Los Anseles R. ATE
1

II
3Sacramento .0

Los Angeles .......... 1 3 0
PertiezPrough, Vance and Cook;

from the fact that his case is before
Hie president for review Is believed
to have been sentenced to death.

"I also betrayed 58 other German
agenls and thus enabled the militarr
intelligence department to keep ef-fcti- ve

watch on them, not to men-lio- n

some renegade Americans who
were giving aid and comfort Jo the
enemy."

Reported Many P1an
Olher acts for which Dr. Alten-

dorf claims credit include:
Discovery of tw0 German wire-lo- ss

sfationse in Mexico, capable of
receiving messages from that coun-
try; reprting the plan Tor the Ger-
man submarine raid alone the Am-
erican coast in April. 1918. one

and Bassler.
Bergman Boots

Witch Elk Boots

Hanan Shoes
Selby Shoes
Fox Party
Pumps

At San Fraocisc- o- R II
8
8

Salt Lake 3

San FranHfcco . 1
Ball Band Boots

Wizard Foot Appliances
Next to Laid & Bath Bank, 326 State Street '

Smith and Mc- -Dale and Spencer;
Kee. ORCHARD

PRICES
At Portland R H E

Vernon 13 19 1

Portland 1 6 2
Fromime and B:ooks, Devormer;

ITarstad. Myers and Koehler. "I was able to discover that top
Krkhardt Iiad guaranteed to Carran-
za an abundance of capital to turn
Mexico into an Industrial country.

month before it actually took place:
reporting agents sent by Germans in
Mexico to poison caille In the Unit-
ed States and the revelaion of a plot
by four Germans to blow up the hydro-

-electric plant at Niagara .Falls.
Calling attention to the German

commercial plans in Mexico. Dr. Al-

tendorf reports lhat "the first at-
tempt to carry out an ambitious Ger-
man scheme for the economic con

In fact von Eckhardt went to Ger
BANDIT BAND CAUGHT

BY MEXICAN FEDERALS
(Continued from page 1.)

difficulty in the way of Germany's
plans for the next war.

"German agents are active every-
where in Latin-Americ- a, and the
newspapers have told us there Is to
be extensive German Immigration to
lhat part of the world In the near
future. The result of war did not
end the Get man dream of world con-que- st:

It merely delayed it--"

many last April, for the express pur-
pose of financing German corpora-
tion and perfecting other arrange-
ments for bnilding great chemical
plants, textile factories. tanneriesMonday and Tuesday quest and ultimate military domin-

ion of Mexico was a plan originated
by the German consul. Rademacher.

and all otber industries necessary to

personally carried orders from Car-
ranza to Governor Calles to permit
the spy Wabirski lo send code mes-
sages freely."

Mexican on Hub Payroll
Prominent Mexican officials are

alleged by Dr. Altendorf to have beep
on the payroll of the German em-
bassy.

"Mario Mendez. director of tele-
graphs, received a salary of 1600
month. for opening and reading pri-
vate letters and passing the infor-
mation along to the Germans."

Dr. Altendorf states that be per-ronall- y.

late in November. 1917. car-
ried a request from Governor Calles
of Sonora. to Rademacher. the Ger-
man consul at Guaymas. for $1&0.-00- 0.

saw the money put in a bag and
carried the bag. accompanied bv
Rademacher to Sonora.

make Mexico Independent of the

Texas, this morning, in pursuit of
Mexican cattle thievs, were ordered
out Jate this afternoon Brigadier
General James B. Erwta. dlsttrict
commander. Failure to locate the
trail of the bandits was given as the
;eason for the withdaral.

All troops of the Seventh cavalry
were back on the American side of

United tSates and Europe.at Guaymas. wifh the active aid of!
Moneyed Ktodas Predicted

"As soon as the treaty Is ratified
t.overnor Calles to build a cement
plant with a capacity of 90.000 bags
a month at Hermosillo. Sonora. APPLES APPLESthere will be a hegira of a quarter of

million Germans from the United
Sta'es who will take with them tothe border at 5:15 this afternoon, ac Mexico Called Knemy

"The foundations were comnlet- -cording to a report received tonight
ed." he adds, "and materials far theat district military headquarters Mexico fonr hundred million dollars

capital. There are also ISO, 000from Major Garrison McCaskey, at
Germans in Mexico and German im

superstructure were on the ground
in July. 1917. when I reported the
scheme in time to stop it and the

Fort Hancock. Five airplanes ord

R. D.GILBERT

&C0.
migration on a large scale will soonered this morning to the sceae of
turn the country Into a German colfactory had to be abandoned until Capital Guaranteed

Continuing the statement says:
yesterday's raid to aid in trailing
the thieves, were wdered back to after the peace treaty had txn on v.

"The activity In Carranza In pnf- -signed. This factory was to fnrnish

V are on the market for your
cul! apple. Don't let them lay
ami rot. Remember a few ex-

tra dollar always conte in han-
dy. o pick up your good eull
apples ami take them to the

tlng Americans out and confiscatlnrcement for rebuilding piers and oth
er structures and building new ones
on the west coast. $1000 IFR

if irf rmm punaubti cm

their property is explained by the
fart that Germans with plenty of
money stand ready to pick up the
property at bargain rates. The fall
significance of all these hlngs he-co-me

apparent when 1 tell yon far-
ther, that nsrt of the German scheme
provides for great munition plants
at Mexico Cltv which will make It
nnnecessarv for Mexico to import

CANCER
211 N. Commercial St

SALEM

their station at Fort Bliss at five
o'clock.

Troops E and C. .In Column
Troops E and G of the Seventh

cavalry made up the column that
rrossed the border this morning un-

der orders from Geoeral Erwln fol-

lowing an investigation of the raid
yesterday afternoon. The detachment
was in command of Major Adolphns
W. Rof fe. who is In command of the
FJ Paso-Fo- rt Hancock border natrol.
Troop E. was comanded by Captain
lhan Collins and Lieuteaant Ho-ba-rt

Gav commanded troop G. The
former troon crossed the line t For
Hancock, firty mils southeast of El
Paso on the Southern Pacific rail-
way and the latter at Fabena, 32

"The American people oueM to
know," he continues, "that Mexico
was not neutral during the war. but
an enemy, active to the extent of
its limited capacity. Mexico gave
no fewer than 80 German officers
commissions in the Mexican arrar
and assigned them to train troops
for service arainst the United States.
German uniforms were worn so com-
monly in Mexico that even the local
Mexican papers complained about it- -

m m i 'jjil. war materials In the future. The
WOMEN'S

Commercial Cider Works
I'hone 21IU 1010 N. Coral SL

I. II. GREGORY, Mgr.

Did you read this advertisement?

treaty of peace restricts the manu-
facture of munitions of war In GerBREAST LUMPS CANCERS

amtms dk. s. r. cNAMtxr cjucn can ca.--toslsst Cam em Ipn irtntij Mag. XrtcBf asfcaW
many, but It does not vav anything
about. Germans manufacturing asMoreover. by Caranza's direct orders

Mexican telegraph wires were thrown
open to German code messages. I

Haaal57 ftOCTM ST, Sat frutins. CjL

KM MAO. THIS to SMM M ft CAN CDCRead the Classified Ads, large quantities as they please la
Mexico. Thus there Is no practical


